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Clark carves spot in country history 

Larry Wayne Clark has worked with many familiar names in country music, from when he started in British Columbia to his 
residency in Nashville, plying his trade in the music publishing industry with his wife Maggie Ross, working as a song 
plugger. 

Lisa Brokop, Nashville Star winners Buddy Jewel and Chris Young, 
Lee Greenwood, the Statler Brothers and JayDee Bixby are some 
of the artists he's worked with, or who have covered his songs. 

Clark left Nashville and came back to Canada for health reasons, 
first settling in Quispamsis and now living in Rothesay. He has 
been undergoing chemotherapy, but still is active in the music 
scene. He has worked with New Brunswick country artists 
Francelle Maria and Brian Mallery, co-writing songs for their 
recordings. 

Before he left Nashville, friends had a benefit for him. That led to 
the release of his CD LWC Favourites: The Songs of Larry Wayne 
Clark. 

"I released that in June of last year," Clark told me. A friend told 
him he should have something to sell at the benefit. 

"There's only one song I'm singing myself. Everything else is a 
demo or an independent release." 

The collection of various artists covers a 12-year span in Clark's 
writing career. 

"It says a lot about what I was doing in Nashville." 

He said it was difficult to pick out the 20 songs, but the project was 
a lot of fun. Some of the nurses at the hospital have become fans. 
Some of the songs on the CD are Jesus Christ, JC Penney and 
Johnny Cash, Too Much Vodka and Can't Hide in a Small Town. 

Revisiting the songs didn't make Clark want to do re-recordings. 

"I would say for the most part, I took them as is," he explained. 

He said as a bit of a control freak, he wanted to write, produce and play on his songs, but gradually over the years he learned 
to let go. 

"It's a numbers game, I have to keep churning out new material." 

He's proud of the collection, saying it "represents that time of my life." 

His songwriting approach comes from many directions. He loves the written word, but doesn't usually start with a lyric. He 
makes notes, and takes the written ideas to songwriting sessions. It's generally part of a melody or chord that leads him into 
a new song. He has worked with co-writers who have complete melodies and he adds lyrics, describing the melding of the 
two as magic. 

Clark and Ross recently had a songwriters session in Hampton, and Clark has a songwriting coach service. 

"I didn't start doing that until I moved up here." 

With a lot time on his hands, and seeing that there weren't a lot of local people doing what he does, he wanted to help 
singer/songwriters. 

"I've learned various tricks," he said, adding that he thought there might be a market. 

He now has artists sending him stuff from all over Canada and some from the States. 

Clark recently returned to British Columbia to be inducted into the B.C. Country Music Association Hall of Fame. 

"It went well," he said. "It was a good time and I got to see a lot of people I haven't seen in many years. Also, it was sense of 
coming full circle." 

Clark said he has carved out "a small, tiny little place in Canadian country music history." 

His place in Canadian country keeps growing. After he returned to New Brunswick, it was off to Bouctouche for the launch of 
Brian Mallery's CD. 

You can listen to clips of and order his CD or check out the song coaching service at his website, http://larrywayneclark.com. 
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* Live country 

l Tonight in Bouctouche at the drive-in location at 70 chemin Renaud, there will be a country concert starting at 5 p.m. It will 
feature Joe Diffie, Brian Mallery, Ken Mellons, Rik Reese and Neon Highway, Lee Marlow, Scott and Gerald Delhunty, 
Melanie D and Ivan Daigle. Tickets are $50 at Franks's Music in Moncton, by calling 1-888-943-8849 or online at 
www.eastshorepromo.com 

l Francelle Maria and Matt Leger will be at Lake Lodge in Kent tomorrow night at 10 p.m. 

l St. Martin's celebrates its 45th annual Old Home Week this year and there will be a fiddle show at the Four Season 
Complex on Friday, July 15. Ivan and Vivian Hicks, Roger Laingtaine, Avenue 55 and many more will entertain. Doors open 
at 7 p.m. Tickets are $10 at the door. 

l The 2011 Rogersville Bluegrass Festival will be at a new location this year, 821 Chemin St. Pierre. The artists appearing will 
be The Grascals, The Spinney Brothers, Backroads, Acoustic Heartstrings, True Blue, The Grasskickers, The Doiron 
Brothers and The Bluegrass Four. The event takes place Aug. 26-28. For various ticket packages, go to 
www.rogersvillebluegrass.com ? 

* NB Country is a regular feature about New Brunswick country music and performers. If you have an idea for a future NB 
Country column, contact Tony McGarrigle at kingscountycountry@yahoo.com 
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